Date: 08/30/2021

ER21030631- IN THE MATTER OF THE PROVISION OF BASIC GENERATION SERVICE ("BGS") FOR THE PERIOD BEGINNING JUNE 1, 2022
Hearings to be held 4:30 P.M. Via Telephonic, Dial-In Number (866) 326-9183, Passcode: 617161# (ATLANTIC CITY ELECTRIC)

ER21060939- IN THE MATTER OF THE 2021/2022 ANNUAL COMPLIANCE FILINGS FOR THE UNIVERSAL SERVICE FUND ("USF") PROGRAM FACTOR WITHIN THE SOCIETAL BENEFITS CHARGE RATE
Hearings to be held 4:30 P.M. and 5:30 P.M. Via Telephonic, Dial-In Number: (866) 326-9183, Passcode: 617161# (ATLANTIC CITY ELECTRIC)

Date: 08/31/2021

ER21050753- ATLANTIC CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY - APPROVAL OF ELECTRIC BASE RATE ADJUSTMENTS PURSUANT TO THE POWERAHEAD PROGRAM
Hearings to be held 4:30 P.M. and 5:30 P.M. Via Telephonic, Dial-In Number: (866) 326-9183, Passcode: 617161#

ER21060939- IN THE MATTER OF THE 2021/2022 ANNUAL COMPLIANCE FILINGS FOR THE UNIVERSAL SERVICE FUND ("USF") PROGRAM FACTOR WITHIN THE SOCIETAL BENEFITS CHARGE RATE
Hearings to be held 1:00 P.M. and 4:00 P.M Via Telephonic, Dial-In: 877-332-6631, Access Code: 2853961# (JCP&L)

ER21070980- ATLANTIC CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY - ADJUST LEVEL OF ITS "RIDER RGGI" RATE ASSOCIATED WITH ITS LEGACY SOLAR RENEWABLE ENERGY CERTIFICATE ("SREC I") FINANCING PROGRAM, ITS SUCCESSOR SOLAR RENEWABLE ENERGY CERTIFICATE ("SREC II") FINANCING PROGRAM, AND ITS SOLAR TRANSITION INCENTIVE PROGRAM (2021)
Hearings to be held 4:30 and 5:30 P.M. Via Telephonic, Dial-In Number: (866) 326-9183, Passcode: 617161#

Date: 09/01/2021

BM00010001- ***BOARD MEETING***
REGULARLY SCHEDULED BOARD MEETING TO BE HELD 10:00 A.M. Watch Online: https://youtu.be/qfrkMPsfIdk

ER21060939- IN THE MATTER OF THE 2021/2022 ANNUAL COMPLIANCE FILINGS FOR THE UNIVERSAL SERVICE FUND ("USF") PROGRAM FACTOR WITHIN THE SOCIETAL BENEFITS CHARGE RATE
Hearings to be held 4:30 P.M. and 5:30 P.M. Via Telephonic, Dial-In: (888) 475-4499, Access Code: 136856, Meeting ID: 992 8061 5281 (PSE&G)

WR21060917- NEW JERSEY AMERICAN WATER COMPANY - FOR AUTHORIZATION TO IMPLEMENT A WASTEWATER SYSTEM IMPROVEMENT CHARGE
Hearings to be held 4:30 P.M. and 5:30 P.M. Via Zoom, Call In Numbers (Callers Can Use Any Phone Number): (646) 558-8656, (312) 626-6799, and (301) 715-8592, Meeting ID: 885 3733 9840#, Password: 296261#

Date: 09/10/2021

GR21060878- PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY - 2021/2022 ANNUAL BGSS COMMODITY CHARGE FILING FOR ITS RESIDENTIAL GAS CUSTOMERS UNDER ITS PERIODIC PRICING MECHANISM AND FOR CHANGES IN ITS BALANCING CHARGE
Hearings to be held 4:30 P.M. and 5:30 P.M. Via Telephonic, Dial In: (888) 475-4499, Access Code: 701103, Meeting ID: 933 8660 5125

Date: 09/13/2021

ER21030631- IN THE MATTER OF THE PROVISION OF BASIC GENERATION SERVICE ("BGS") FOR THE PERIOD BEGINNING JUNE 1, 2022
Hearing to be held 4:30 P.M. Via Telephonic, Dial In: 312-626-6799, Access Code: 926 4865 3799 (PSE&G)

ER21030631- IN THE MATTER OF THE PROVISION OF BASIC GENERATION SERVICE ("BGS") FOR THE PERIOD BEGINNING JUNE 1, 2022
Hearings to be held 1:30 P.M. AND 4:30 P.M. Via Telephonic, Dial In: 877-332-6631, Passcode: 2853961# (JCP&L)

ER21060939- IN THE MATTER OF THE 2021/2022 ANNUAL COMPLIANCE FILINGS FOR THE UNIVERSAL SERVICE FUND ("USF") PROGRAM FACTOR WITHIN THE SOCIETAL BENEFITS CHARGE RATE
Hearings to be held 1:30 P.M. and 4:30 P.M. Via Telephonic, Dial In: 877-332-6631, Passcode: 2853961# (JCP&L)
GR21030680- NEW JERSEY NATURAL GAS COMPANY - FOR APPROVAL OF A BASE RATE ADJUSTMENT PURSUANT TO THE SAFE II AND NJ RISE PROGRAMS
Hearings to be held at 4:30 P.M. and 5:30 P.M., Hearings will Be Conducted By Zoom

Date: 09/14/2021

BM00010001- ***BOARD MEETING***
REGULARLY SCHEDULED BOARD MEETING TO BE HELD 10:00 A.M. DETAILS TO FOLLOW

Date: 09/27/2021

ER21030631- IN THE MATTER OF THE PROVISION OF BASIC GENERATION SERVICE ("BGS") FOR THE PERIOD BEGINNING JUNE 1, 2022
BGS LEGISLATIVE - TYPE HEARING TO BE HELD 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M. Virtual, Watch Online: https://youtu.be/tJbobh9lWE Listen Via Teleconference: +1 301 715 8592 Webinar ID: 819 1418 2659

Date: 09/28/2021

GE21060914- NEW JERSEY NATURAL GAS COMPANY - APPROVAL OF A MUNICIPAL FRANCHISE IN THE BOROUGH OF PINE BEACH, OCEAN COUNTY
Hearing to be held 10:00 A.M. Via Zoom,
https://zoom.us/j/2458136397?pwd=S1pxamxGV3RNdHJ0T3A0UGVFOHFkQT09, Passcode: 871017

GE21060921- NEW JERSEY NATURAL GAS COMPANY - APPROVAL OF A MUNICIPAL FRANCHISE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF BYRAM, SUSSEX COUNTY
Hearing to be held 10:00 A.M. Via Zoom,
https://zoom.us/j/2458136397?pwd=S1pxamxGV3RNdHJ0T3A0UGVFOHFkQT09, Passcode: 871017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFICATION TYPE (first character)</th>
<th>CASE TYPE (second character)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A - All Utilities</td>
<td>A - Audits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C - Cable TV</td>
<td>C - Complaint or Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E - Electric</td>
<td>D - Discontinuance of Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G - Gas</td>
<td>E - Operating Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T - Telecommunications</td>
<td>F - Financing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W - Water/Wastewater</td>
<td>M - Merger, Sale or Transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q - Clean Energy</td>
<td>R - Rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S - Slamming</td>
<td>S - Show Cause Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U - Customer Assistance Case</td>
<td>T - Tariff Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K - One-Call Violations</td>
<td>X - Generic or Rulemaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L - Licensing</td>
<td>O - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G - Grants, Awards, Rebates, Solar Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W - Waivers, Exemptions, Appeals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Persons interested in attending the regularly scheduled Board Meetings or Hearings to be held at the Board’s Offices and who require special accommodations because of disability should contact the Office of the Secretary of the Board at (609) 292-1599 at least three (3) days prior to the Meeting date so that appropriate arrangements can be made.” Hearings scheduled by the Office of Administrative Law (OAL) are subject to change at the discretion of the presiding judge. Please contact the OAL in Newark at (973) 648-7136 or Trenton at (609) 689-4028, depending on the location of the hearing, to confirm if the hearing will take place as previously scheduled.